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hurry and confusion, a, good amount
of work was done. The reels played from
the slip on the lake, each engine driving
two streams of water-one stream directed towards flooding the inside of the
malthouse and the others t o subdning the
fire in the main building, wetting roofs
and 'throwing a heavy stream upon the
most exposed point, at the south-west
corner of the new buildings. What gave
perhaps peculiar power t o the fire inside the bnilding, were the two large
elevators situated on the east and west
ends of the roof. These were almost 12
feet square aud served a s draught holes,
by which the intem,ity of the fire was
greaely augmented. The volumes of flame
which issued from these was prodigious.
The heat a t times was so intense t h a t
peoplo who had congregated about the
buildings were forced at times t o retire
out of the reach of the heat. For a t i m e
the fire seemed t o be confined principally
t a the upper storey, but i t gradually
'crept down, until the whole interior w a s
a mass of flames. The roof b y this time
was completely destroyed.
The fire had been confined t o the northern sidc of the building, but the wind
from
the north caused i t t o take possesAt six o'clock on the evening of TuesThe flames
day,. October 26, 1869, a small cask of sion of the southern side.
benzine, in the fermenting rooms of the burst through the windows right across
large works belonging to Messrs. Gooder- the railway track, destroying the teleAbout 7 o'clock
lialu & Worts bulrjt, and s e t fire t o the graph poles and wires.
basement of the building. I n a few miu- a n occurrence took place t h a t gave a still
Utes the flames spread along the floor, more fearful aspect to the fire. Into a
o.nd, almost before the alarm could be ] drain lending from the burning building
~ i v e n ,had sprung up all along the floor- the burning spirits got access, and all
lug. Almost instantly workmen crowded at once the centre of the still heaved and
t o t h e place. Intelligence w a s sent t o burst, and logs and stones and earth flew
the fire stations, the alarm rang out over all round. Fortunately nobody was hurt,
the city and the engines arrived on the but i t caused the people t o withdraw t o
scene, already sufficiently well indicated a safer distance.
About eight olclock.it was feared t h a t
by the immense mames of flame which
wore now rising, a n d which lighted up the storehouse which stood t o the north
of
the distillery would catch fire, as a
the sky with a lurid glare. I n a very
short time the fire had obtained such fence and a qua.ntity of waste lumber
ascendancy t h a t the engines appeared near it took fire, and burned most furialmost hopeless, but, upon the arrival of o u s ? ~ . Added t o this, a barrel of spirits
two of the engines, the firemen set t o which waa lying near exploded, and tho
work with a heartiness, good will and flames seemed t o lick the bottom of the
judgment which spoke well for their wall, a s if anxious t o be. burning the
storehouse.
However, the attention of
skill and pluck.
the firemen waa directed towards it, and
The works consisted of old buildi!igs,
erected some twelve years previous, they set t o work, and after a n hour'n
which included the mill and fermenting labour thitl portion of the premises w-aa
By 8.30 the fire had reached
rooms; on the south w a s the wharf, on saved.
which w a s stored a large Quantity of a range of storehouses situated to the
The b e a m
spirita and other property. Running ~ o r t h west of the main building.
from the east end was the new reflnery and rafters began t o fall, and immense
pr malthouse and storehouse, with spirits volumes of flames would burst forth.
In the vaulta underneath. Close by was Then, now and again, a n explosion octhe residence of Mr. Gooderham.
c u r n d within the building, and blazing
dB soon an the firemen arrived on the rafters would shoot into t h e lake, and
spot the attempts t o extinguish the lire be seen no more.
By nine o'clock it was evident t h a t the
and save the valuable property becamc
s~stematized:and. conuiderine the crowd- fire had done it8 worst. and would
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spread no further.
But the interior of well under way. The losa on the contents
the building waa still on fire. The very of the building was about $150,000 ; on
heavy timbers of which it was composed the bnildings themselves abo:~t $60,000.
caused i t to burn slowly. Then a quan- The l o e ~was wholly covered by insurance.
tity of grain in tke mill, which, as the
On May 14, 1870, a destructive fire
floors gave way, fell to the ground, and destroyed a large amount of property
remained a maas of red heat for hours. an the south-east corner of Hayter and
It was not until one o'clock in the morn- Teraulay s t e t a , the premisea mcupied
ing t h a t the fire was extinguished, and by Memrs. McBean & B r a . and Messrs.
the firemen etayed after that, playing Parish & Gorrie. The fire started in Mcwater on the ruins.
The main build- Bean's engine house and spread to the
ings, which were destroyed, coat $150,- buiEdem yard o£ Parish & Gwrie, on the
000. The boilers, engine room andstone- umth side of Hayter street, before any
hurst were valued a t between $60,000 water m l d be brought to bear on it.
and $70,000. At the time of the fire During a delay, caused by the want of
between 8,000 and 9,000 bushels of corn sufficient h a , the fire attained a maswere stored in the building, besides 80,- tery aver everything combustible about
000 gallons of liquor in the process of the place, a d soon some immense piles
manufacture, and about 2,000 head of of lumber were ignited. From Teraulay
cattle, which had been left to feed on street the fire travelled past the rear
the refuse of the distillery. Altogether of Constable Hornibrook's hoase t o
the loss in buildings, stock and other two new
wcrkshopa belonging to
expenses wasbetween$100,000and$120.000. Parish & Gorrie, and they were soon
Tbe firm were their own insurers.
burnt to the ground. The brisk northAbout 12.45 a.m. on the morning of weeterly ~ 1 6 d which was blowing
Marcbl 1, 1870, the Queen street bell famed the flames and blew the
sounded a n alarm which was quickly sparks in every direction, and much
taken up by the other bells in the city. alarm was felt ior the safety of the aurThe steam engines promptly tnrned out rounding buildings. By 9 o'clock it was
and a bright reflectior~in the west end evident t h a t nothing further could be
of the city guided the brigade to the done to arrest the progress of the conscene d the fire, which was the Northern flagration, so all efforts were put forth
Railway Bevator, a t the foot of Brock to save the adjacent buildings. This was
street. When the enginea arrived the effected after considerable labour, and the
fire appeared t o be confined t o the fire a t last burned itself out. Over 100,southern portion of the building and 000 feet of flooring was destroyed i n
an endeavour waa made to lay the hose Messes. McBeans' premises, and a large
through a long shed leading to the back number of window and door frames met
of the elevator. At the same time a n at- the same fate. Messm. Parish & Gorrie
tempt was made to run a train of f l a t also lost a quantity of valuable lumber,
mrs into the building in order that they but were fortunate in saving their workmight be loaded with a portion of the men's tools. Meesra. McBeans' workmen
flour which wsa stored in the building ; lost tools to the amount of $1600. The
but before the hose could be laid, and total loss could not be ascertained corbefore the traia mas ready to move in, rectly, but i t warr estimated a t about
the fire ran along the roof of the shed $18,000,of which only $3,000was m u r e d
Eke a burning liquid, and it waa with ' by insurance by Messrs. McBean. Thc
difficulty that several persons, who were cause 01 the fire was accidental.
On Friday, November 18, about a quarwithin the shed, managed to escape. Up
to this time some hope had been enter- ter paat seven in the evening, the fire
tained that the fire would have been con- alarm sonnded for a fire a t " Boulton'~
fined to a portion of the building, and Mill," on the north-east corner of Bay and
that the bulk of the flour stored in the Esplanade streets. The fire engines were
sheds might be mved, but any such hopes promptly on the scene, and, a plentiwere q u u y dispelled by the perfect ful supply of water being obtainable from
volumes of fire which now enveloped the the lake, no time was lost in bringing
buildings. The exertions of the firemen the branches to play on the bnrning m m .
mere now turned to preventing tQe fire The fire had broken out in the third
from spreading to adjoining property, and storey of the southern part of the buiWthe crowd busied themselves running a, ing, and when the enginea arrived the
nmnber of flat cars out of danger. The flames were bursting out of two of the
fire progreased rapidly and two hours windows to eueh a n extent that it was
a* a half &r the alarm wss sounded feared no good muld be done. The only
ths Northern elevator was a xmw of Way to reach the place where the fire
mi-. The origin of the fire is a mystery ; aqpesred to be was through these two
it waa discovered by a locomotive driver, windows, and a continuous stream was
and when the alarm was given i t wa8 kept pouring into them. The office was
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